
 
September 15, 2021 
 
 

The Secretary     The Secretary 
BSE Ltd.     National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
Corporate Relationship Dept.,  Exchange Plaza, Plot no. C/1, G Block, 
14th floor, P. J. Tower,    Bandra-Kurla Complex,  
Dalal Street, Fort    Bandra (E), 
Mumbai - 400 001    Mumbai - 400 051 
Stock Code – 500331   Stock Code - PIDILITIND 

 
 

Dear Sirs, 
 
Ref:  Disclosure under Regulation 37(6) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (‘LODR Regulations’) 
 
Sub:   Scheme of Amalgamation of Cipy Polyurethanes Private Limited with Pidilite Industries 

Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors 
 
We refer to our letter dated September 6th, 2021, submitted under Regulation 30 of the LODR 
Regulations, intimating that the Board of Directors of Pidilite Industries Limited (“the “Company”) 
at its meeting held on September 6, 2021 have considered and approved the Scheme of 
Amalgamation of Cipy Polyurethanes Private Limited with Pidilite Industries Limited and their 
respective shareholders and creditors under Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 
("Scheme"), subject   to requisite statutory and regulatory approvals. 

 
Cipy Polyurethanes Private Limited is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company. Thus, 
pursuant to Regulation 37(6) of the LODR Regulations, there is no requirement of obtaining any 
‘No-Objection Letter' or 'Observation Letter' to the Scheme from the Stock Exchanges on which 
the securities of the Company are listed. 

 
In accordance with the proviso to Regulation 37(6) of the LODR Regulations and clause 7 of 
SEBI Circular No. CFD/DIL3/CIR/2017/21 dated March 10, 2017, we hereby enclose the below 
mentioned documents for the purpose of disclosure: 

 
a. Certified copy of the Scheme of Amalgamation of Cipy Polyurethanes Private Limited with 

Pidilite Industries Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors; and 
 
b. Certified true copy of the Resolution passed by the Board of Directors of Pidilite Industries 

Limited dated September 15, 2021, approving the Scheme. 

 
You are requested to kindly take the same on your records and disseminate the same on 
your website. 

 
Thanking you. 
Yours faithfully,  
For Pidilite Industries Limited 

 
  
 
  Manisha Shetty  

Additional Company  Secretary  
 
Encl: As above  
CIN : L24100MH1969PLC014336 
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PREAMBLE

This schcme ofAmalgandlioh is presenled und€r S€otions 230 to 232, oflhe Companies
Act,2ol3 Che Acf) hd orher applicable provisions ofihe Act for malcamalion of
Cipy Polyurethares Piivare Limired into Pidihe lndutrias Limited.

The Scheme is in rhe besi inteesl of the Anslgdbating conpany, Amolgamated

Conpany, rteir shdeholders, their crcdilos ond all olher slak€holdes

PAITTS Or TIIE SCIiEMEI

ThcsclDmcis divided Inlo five parts:

?arr I sets-foith thc Inioduolion. Delinitions dd Inlomretaiion:

ii. Pan II se|g-foth lhe shft capihl stiucluc of the Amalgamoted Compmv ed
Amllganarina Company;

PN1 III deals wiLh rhe analgamation olthe Amdlg.mating Conpmy inlo and with the

Itt Meals with ooNidedlion, aMunting and d lr@tments of lhe Am.lSamated

!. P.rtv d.elswirh Ben*alresdua.? tems 3nd .onditionr.



ltRl r

INTRODUCTION,DEIIMTIONS AND INTERPRTTATION

1,] PIDILITtr TNDUSTRIES LIMTTBD

PlDn.lTll INDUSTRIES LIMITED (hereinater reIerred b as .ll,iditirc.or
..arnlgurrcd conrlady") tnvnrc clN L24t00MtIl969plc0143t6, is a
compsny incorpoElod under the conpanies acr t956 and has its Regislcrod
Ofiice situated .r Resonr Ch!'nbe$, ?'r' Floor, JannalaL Bajaj MI€, 203, Nariman
Point, Mumbai-400 021. Tlie details.boul dre caFiialsrrcrure ofAmatgamalcd
Company are set our in Par ll.

Pidilire is Drimdily eruaged in the busines oladhesivcs. Il is also oluagen in the
business of sellants, mteiproofing solurions, consrruciion chcnic.h. ads od
crafh, ind lsial resi.s, po 1yne6, eL.

1.2 CTIY TOLT'URETII{NES }rrlVATI' LIMITED

CIFY POLYURETIIANES PRIVA1E LtMrrED (hereinafier Etliied 1o as

U2,1219PN1994PTC033123, is r comnany inco,toraied un,ler lhc Companics Ad,
1956 and h6 its Reaistcred Office siiuaied oi-1 127, MIDC, Bhosari, Pu.c 4ll
026 The dcraih aboul lhe capitaL$ruoturc ofAnelgamaling conpany are sel otrr

Andgandnrg CoDrpany is a wbollt-owncd subsdiary of Analganaled
Co$pany.nd is p narily, engegcd in $e business ol noorco.rings

NATIONALE OF TI'E SCIIEME

lrr ihree rranches i.e., jn Fcbruary, 2013, Apil 2021 Rnd August 2021 PidiLite had
bouehl 100% shares of dre Analgmaling Conpany ffon its sheeholdeN md
consequen(ly. rhe AmRlgamating Company becane the wholly-owned subsidiary oI
 malgmared CompaDy. ln order lo consolidale lhe business in one place and
effecrirely nmage dre A'nllgamarjng Codpany and Amalaanated Conp.nt .s a
sjngle onlity. vhich will provide sevcral bcnellts including stremlined group
$n'ctre by rdducing the number oflegat entilies, reducing ihc hulriplicity ollogal
and Egulato,y conpliancesi rationaliziq cosrs, it is iniended that tho
Amaleamdirg Conpony be analAahated wnh rhe A$alAanatsd Company.

2.2 The amalglnalion ol lheconrpany wouLd i.rer rLia hrve the following benelirsl

2.2.1 The me€erwill result inachievhg gEater inl€g,ation and grcaler ilnanciaL



slrength and l]exibilny and io mnnnize oveoll shaieholde$ vnhte.

2.2.2 The nerg.r *ill Esuli in lchieliirg cosl sovings ffom morc focwcd
openrional effotu. rati.falizition, $andsrdialion and simplincation of
business pt cesses and produclivity impbvcmcnis.

2.21 The nrerger will resuLt ir eEireL efiioiency in clsh DroMgement oftlre
lmsLgonaied entity, and uniblLcrcd rcccss to cash Uow Senenlcd by thc
conbinod businossos which can be deploycd nroEdlficiently ro fund grdwrh
opporruiries, to naxinize sha€holde$ value.

22.4 The nereer will hclp in conrolidaring and inproving rbe inldnal contol
sysrehs ed piocedures *hich *ill bi,rg Ceare. ndagenent and
opcBlional cmciency due to in(egration ofraious similar functions boing
caLried out by thc erlilies such .s hun.n €sourccs. finan@. lc&.|.

22.5 The rnergerwillLesull in a significanl reductiotr in lhc nultiplicity oflegal
and rcaulatory complianccs rq uircd nt peenr to be c.iiied ouL bt bo(h the
Analganating Conp.ny and rhe Analganaled Company.

22.7 Tlrem€Berwillre$,llinsnnplilicalionolCroupstuclure.

2.1 The proFosed corporole rcslructuri4 mechenism by rvay ot a scheme of meqer by
sbsorption und€r ihe provisios of the Conpanies Aot,20ll is benencial,
advantaaeous and not prejudicial ro lhe idercsls ofthe siorehold€re, creditos and
othei stakeholdes of both rhe conpanies involved.

2.2.6 The merger will alro enable unified accouDting and auditing resultine in
redklion of cois and time lnd effo'ts nrvolved.

In thh Scheme. the following words 3nd expEsions shall, unle$ the contexl rcquires
oiheNise, have thefolldwingmeanings asc,ibed Io the$:

!|d inoLudes oy alte€iio.s, modilicalions ard amendmenls nade thercro and/or rny

1.2 (Amlernnled company" of "?idilito" shall meatr Pidilire Induiries Linnq[ as

denned in ClaNe Lt ofPatrll

3I "Amrlgrmsting Compnnt" or 'lcipy" tr oans Cipy Po lyuEth$es l'rivare Limited, xs



1.5

deffned i', clause 1.2ofPalIrbovel

riAptli.tblc LaN(s)" mdans ary riatute, Llw' resuLation, ordftance, .ule, judsmetrt,
oder, deo€e, by hv, appDval ii! n ihc coicftncd rurho iy, Gover
resolutiof, order, difeclive, guideLiDc, policy, rcquircinert, or othcf govenncntil
rc$r ictioD or ery similar bnn olrLocision olior nelfrminalion by, or ant in(erprehtioi
or adjLLdicalion havnrg dre fo,ce ot aw ot any oflhe toregoi,ig, by any comeined
lutlFrity haring ju sdiction overlhc mattq inquestion:

"Atpojnted Drte" neans April l, 2022 or such athn dato as may be xpprovcd by
NCLT;

"Borrd ofDirectort'/ "Bo!rd" in rclation io the AmaLgi'nainrg co'npany Rnd/or
the Amalcanded Company, asrhe case may be, shrll. unless il bo repugnanr.o ihe
conlex(ororhed!iss,inclrdeaconnnineeordiecrosoranype60nauthorizedbyrhe
boadofdi@clo$or$rchconft i(eeasnay bcconslitulcd byihe boadof direcio,s:

"Clause" and "sub-Cl,use" mclN rhc releuni cLanses Nd sub-clauses set otrt in rhis

3.9 1'Etlcciivc Drtci' deans the date on wlich rhe Schcne sh01l become efGciive pn*uant
to Clatrse 15 olPad V ol this SchedE Any ieltrenoes in thh Scheme ro iupdn thh
Sche'ne becoming efieclivE" or "effectilenes of this Soheme" of 'ane. $is Schene
beco esefecrive $ans and rele$ to ihe lllectivcDatei

3lo"Gov.rtrmcntd Authoritt' ea's my sovehhonl authoriiy, slatutory aufiori!,.
eorernment depahent, agencli, commhsi.n, board, r btrnal oroourtoroth€r Lo4rule
or regulation maknrg entity hNing or purpoiing ro havc jurisdiciior on behalfofihe
Reptrblic ofnrdia or any id{e or other s'bdivision therelor ary municipalny, dht ct
or orher subdivision doreo!

1.3 "ConD!ni6" Dea's

l.ll"Listing Roguhltond' shall moan
Itequntnen6) Regulations, 2015 and

3.12"NCLT" melns the NaiionaL Complny Low
scheme in its present form is submitted lor ils

AnslSdid rA C.nLrrry Jnd AmrlldnrLd ComFn,

SEBI (Listing Obligarions and Disclosurc
includes any mendmenb, nodinc.lions or any

3.1:l!'RoC" means thc Reeistilr of Compatries hariry

Tribuial, Munbai Benoli, 10 which this
$ncti on ing Mdor seotions 2301o 232 ot

respectile jurkdiction ove' rhe

^a-)
d-9



3.14"Sclrofe" or "lhe Sclrene" or'rlhis Schcno" neans thh Scheine ofAfralganalion
in its presenl jirm (aLong rith sny annexures, sohedules, etc., rnnexed/attached
heEto), wirhsuch odificatioNandamendnents.snaybehde|lomtiherotime,and
*irh appropriale approvds anli sanctions oi lhe NCLT .nd oiher rele!.nt regularory
atrthorities, 1s may be iequned under lhe Ao! 6 spplioable, and under all otner

]NTENPRETAfiON

hr lhis Scheme, u ess lhe context othcrwisc rcquirs:

4l words denoling sin8ular shau ndLde plural and vice ve^a and eferences to any
gendcr includes the othef genderi

4.2 headnrgs rnd bold typefa€ trE otrly fbr corveriefce a]d shall be igrc'€d fof the
puPoses of interprelation!

4.3 References to rhe wo,d "include o' incLLrdinB'sha1lbe constrcd wirhour liDitarionl

4.4 Releid@s to Clauses aiE b the Clauses ro rhis Scheme;

4.5 References io lhe woftls hcrcof', teFin" and hcreundea' and words ol similar
impon slalleterto rhis scheme asa wbole and not to aDyparlicullr prorision otthis

4.6 Reference lo $y lawor lesisloiion or resulation slDll inolude amendmentG), circuhN,
rotincarions. cla fimtioDs or supplemenlc) lo, or replacemenr o. amendmcnl ol rhal
bw or legisLaiion or'€gubtior;

,1.7 Reference lo a dooume inoluds an amendment or suppLem€ni to, or ftplace,nenr or
novaiion ol thor dooument;

a,8 wo'dG) and exp4sionc) ehewherr denDed ir ihe ScheDe will have ihe meaniqG)
rcspectivcly ascribcdtolheml

.r.9 Refernces to a peBon include ory i',dividuel, fih. body corporale (whetho
incoporared or nor). sovennnenr, srde or agency of a d.Le or any joinl venture,
asociation, patue$hip, works council or e'nployee Epreentalivos body (whether or
not having sepamre leell pdsonaliry); and

4.l0Where a wider en$iuclion is po$ible. rhe words "olhet''and olheillse" shall ndl bd
co'stued ejusdeh gendft with my fl|going words.
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PART tr
S(lARtr CA?]TAL STI{UCTURE

CAT1TAL STRUCTURII

6.1 Tbo shaE capital olAmalgamaled Conlan, s on MaEh 3 t, 2021 was 6 under:

4url'orised Crnnal:

70,00.00,000Equ L)'ShaR\uf lte'-cach

rssucd, subscrtbcd rnd Pdd npcrpnit

50,81,53,330 Equilt Shares ofRs. 1/- ach fulll, pairi up

50,31,51,330

Subscquem to rhe above dale and iill lhe dale ofiliru oflhis Schene !s opproved by
thc Board ofDn€cio6 ol ADialganraied Conpony, thoc is no chanse nr auihorized,
issuc'1, subsciibed and paid-up equiiy capnol ofAmatgsmared Conpany.

6.2 The shee capihl ofAmalcmating cdnpany as on Mofch 3 l, 202 t Ms as under

Aurlrori\e,l Crpirrl:

1,00 000 Equiry Shd! ol Fs l00l edrh

I$ue,l! Subs.ribcd snd Prirl-up Crp'rst:

04.166 Eq!B SharesofRs. L00rei!h fulyp0idup

Subsequenl ro the obove dare and rill the ,late of iling of fiis Scheme as apprcved by
the Board of DirectoH af^nalganating Compmy, there is no change in aurhorized,
is$ed, subscribed and p.id-up equiq, capitel ofAmalgamatihg Conpany.



?ART TTI

AMALGAI,tr4TION OI] TIIE AMALGAMATINC COM?AIIY INTO AND
wlTH THE AT1IALGAMATTD COMPANY

TRANSFER AND VESTINC

with effecr from ihe ApFinied Dote lrd $on the Schene becoming efleclive,
alL ihe undefrxLrnrgs, buinesses, ssets lnd p.opefries of rhe AnaLsanrarirc
Compsny, sheLl, puNuanl lo llre provisioDs ofsection 230 to 232 ofrhe Act and

all other lpplicable pNvisions, jf a.l', ofdr AcL, and *ilho( anJ lurtber acl.
instumeni, deed, nafrer or rhing, srand t sfened 10 and vesl,cd inio or bc
deemed 10 be hmsfen€d to and vesed, ds a going conccrn, into lhc
Amalgamxled Company. so a to ve* in the AmalganaLcd Comlany all lhc
riChts. ritle, eslal€ and inteEsi pe,tiini.g io or belonging ro or in possessionol of
grRnted nr fivou of dre Andsa,narine Conpany.

Subjecl lo rhe pnvisiors oI rhe SchehE in relation to the Drodaliiies of rrRnsler
&d vEninA, on occudence of tL€ Effeclive Date, 1be whole of ihe busine$,
pe$onnel, prcpeit, asscs, liabilnies, inveshenls, riShis, benenb and inieEs
lhereir of the AmRlgimating Co.pa.l' shaLl. \'nh cffec( ftod llrc Appoinrcd
DRte. dand tmnsfeftd i! and be ve$ed nr (Lro Analgmaled ComDany, wilhoul
any fdlrr acl or dced, ard b' vnluo of the od* pa$ed by nre NCl,1. wrhoui
prcjudics b lnc Acncolily oflhc abovc. lnd ir policular, dle Analgandnrg
Company shall stand tFnsleire(llo and be vested ir the AmdgMxred ConiFany
i| Lbc matrcrdcsribcd in slb-cl.uscs (?.2.1) to (Drror! Reicr

7.2.1 alL 6sets of rhe Amalgarnaii.g Cohpany. as are novable in n ure or
irco'po'raL trcpe.ry o' a'e othenvke capable.f taNfcr by manual'lelivery
or by en'loBemeni snd deLilery or by ve$ing and recordal pureuant to this
scheme, shlllstsnd vested in the Andcmured conpant and $allbecone
lhe lropcriy and an inlcgral padoflheAmrLgamated compxnt. The vesti113

pu*uanL 10 this sub-clauss di.ll bq dccmcd lo hale occurcd by manual
delivery or endoBemenr. d Rpproprialo ro $e property beiDg vested and

title ro rhe prop€,ty slull be dee,ned io hrvc bccn tmnsfciied acco,dingly

7.22 all movrble pnpefries ol n,e Andlganarine Conpany,
$ecined i'r sub clause (7.2 l) abdle, includina sundry debioN, ouhtandirg
loa.s and ndrances. ifany, recoveftble in cash or in kind or for valL'e ro be
receired, bank balances and deposirs, if any, sholl wirhout any funl1er acl.
n*trhent or deed, becone rhe property oflhe Amolgmrded Conpanyi

7.2.3 all inmovablc pr!perlics (includine rights relaling lo imbovable prcpefriet
oflhe Analg.maling Company, ifany, wherher fr€ehold or lcasehold, and
all documenls oI Litle, righLs and cascments in,elaridn $ereio. sh.ll slend
la.sfercd (o and be !e$ed in and trunsfered io and,/o. be deenied ro havc
been Rnd stand t$sfered to and !c$cd in the ADulgamrted C.mpany.



wiihoui Rny fufiher Rct or deed done by dre Anralganaling Codpany and/or
the Amalganded Companyl

7 2.4 all i.vcshents includilu lhe hveshEnt nade by Amalganatine ConFany
in rhe capiral ol other companies whclher as shees, scrips, stocks. bonds.
debenlures, debent!@ slocks, hteFcorpoiate deposns, unns. nutual fuds
or plss thDugh cenificales an,i including deposiloit occips and ccrtilicalcs
and othefaccrued benenls drereio shaLlstand iransfeded 10 and be vestcd in
and aansferEd lo lnd/or be deened lo hlve been and lxnd {ransfeiicd lo
ond !e$ed in ibe Amllglmlled CoDrpRny, vnhoul any fudher acl or deed
done by rhe ,{'nalgahnting Compx.y and/or the,^nahmaled Conpmy;

7.2 5 .ll the intcllcctual prcpc(y rieh{s ol iny niLure vhatsoevef, inchdinc bui
not liniLcd to inlangible asseG, including lra'lemo*s, logos, serv'ce 

'na*s.copyri8hts, domair nlmcs, liade nues ud lpplicliio.s reladrg thercto.
goodwill. knorvhov aod tade sec,ds, pe.taining ro dr Amalganating
Conrpany, wberher or nor EgkieEd atul whcther or nol recorded iD books of
accoutrs of ihe Analgamarine conpany, vitho
i.stument or deed, shall be ind shall shnd tansfcrcd l,o and ves{.d in the
Anralganated Company as ! pa.t ofthc lransfer as ! Aoing concen, so rs to
be.one. as abd fmh lhe Apponncd DaLe, thc inielleotual trote'ty orihe
Amalgamalod Conpanr.

72.6 all dEbrs,liabilnies, conringent li.biliries. duties and obliearions, secu,td or
unsecured, whelher provided for or not in lhe books of account or discloscd
n1rhe balarce shees of rhe ,{nialgaha n.g compoy, shalL, be deemed to be
lhe debs, li.bilities, coniingenl liabiliiies, duiies md obligntians of lhe
AbalAanated Conpmy dd the AmolgRmated Conpxnt undcnakcs to
neet. dischaqe md salisli the sme.It is he'eby clarined lhal il shall nol be
necsssary 10 oblain the consenl ot any third Dady or odrer pc$on who k a
pany to any conracL or airangement by vinue ol which such dcbs,
tiabililies, dulies md obl*ations have diser in order ro gire srecl Lo thc
povisions of ihh Clausei

7.2.7 aLl connacts, deeds, bonds, agEemena. schenes. trFngenents ard oiher
insnlmerts, peuiis, rights, entitlenenrs, registialions, licanses n,cluding
those Elating to renancies, priviLeges. po{es.I@ilities of €very kind and

'lescription 
of*harsoever nolure in €lxtion lo lheAmalglmaiing Company

or lo ihe Lrenefit ofwhic[,lhe AmaLsanratins conpany nay be €licible Rnd

which afe subsGting or hoving eflid nnnredialely betbre lhe Etteclive Dare.
sholl be in fullfofce ond ef|ect on, againi or in falourollhe AnoleoDnled
Conpmy and noy be cntbMd as fully and effectually as if, insteod of ihe
Analganating Conpmy. the Amalgamoled Company had been a party or
benencituy or obligoe (hcr!ro;

?.2.3 any pendi.g suir/appeal o, other
io llE AmalgaDrRtnrg CompaDy.
Company. shall not abare or bc

p,.cdeJings of whalsocver nain€ relxlnrc
wherher by or aeainst the A'naLga'nrhrg
disconlinucd of in any *ay pFjodici.lly



afGded by resoo ol thc analgamalion ofdr AmalgaDating Conpany orof ydring conrained h rtris Scheme, bnt l]r procoednrgs shlll conrnrE
md any prcscrrjon shrLt be cnfored by or againsr ibe ,\hitganatcd
Lompany i.lhe same hanner ajd io itre same exleni as iley woutd or nighr
have been continucd, Drlsocmed ord/or unturced by or agatnst Lhe
Analgxmoling Company The Amatgrnared ComFahy stra| nlc necess&y
apFlicatioD for lra.sfer ol ail pendi',S suitappeat or oihcr pioceedinSs oi
whatso€ver n.rure rclating ro Anjalgmating Complfyi

-?' o I c 
' 

Dl ,rees or 
' '. Ar.aCd Jir",o,far u,osro,..,J.,!i .rl

r - er L1g. Le \ 
',' r nnc,tco , d.or I.

are no less favouEble dran lhose on which they arccdftndy eDeaeed by dr
Arnaleamarirg Conpany, rvithonr ant fteruFlion ofseNice as a res r of
.l " r lr, ' oro , r ,d 

' 
€n! . . t\'"ee orc ',.iofl 

'rno. C. , ),, 
'd ' ' o| 'e' 'p..;l

sxhrinc for drc boneit ot such employecs of de Amatcamaling Compony
tifany), lponi[is schemebecom c efedivc, thcAmalgamaied coft;any
shlll stand srbsiilulcd for the Aftalcanarirg compalry tor ail purFoses
rtarsoever. nr accoftlance Nirh the protisio's of applicdble laws md in
rmns olthis Schenc. l is heEby clarilied rhar npon thh Scheme becohing
effeciive, drc af!rcsaid bcnefrs or sclEnes shrl coDtjDuc ro be pFvj,led ro
rlre ta.iterred emplotccs.nd the seruiccs ofx the a.affnftd eDrployees
oflho Amolganartuc Conpany for such purpose. shalt be I latcd d having

?.2,10 all $aftory liccNes. permhsions or approvah or co.senls lrcld by rtre
Afralg nahlc conrpa.l, rc.Nhld 10 carry on its opeEtions sha $and
ron.|.lrJ ro,'d o. \- -o n r.,ri!doi eo i onDd, r.,on e.l
tunfe nro'deel.e' .l3Ll.L b . 

'eq,,ed.beaoDor 
re. mna!

by lne $atutory atrdroiiies concemed lheLewirh nr favor of L\0
Amalgamaied Company. Thc benefil ot atl srarutory and regulalory
pcrnssions, approvxls and consena ofrhe Analgandnrg Company shau
vcsl m and becone availabte lo xhe Anulgsmated Cohpany pusuanr to rhe

7.1 l,rocedurdlForneliiies ?o$ Suctiou oftle Scr€.re

7.1.1 The AmaLgaharcd coDpany shall, ai aD), riDe otcr the co jng into eff@lof
thkScheme inacco'dancewilhrheprcvisioNhereot if sdlrquiredunderany
law orothcrwisc, *ecute d@ds ofcorinnaLion oi novaiior or oihef wrirings or
arorgemcns wtu any Dany io aD), co xrrcr or adanse'neni h relation ro which
tlrc AmrLga'nanng Cohpany lEve becn a prny. in o'der to eive to.mxLejTect io
thc abovo prcvisions.TheAmulgamarod Company stDtL, undq rl1e provbioN ol
this Schome, be deemed to be ruthorized rd execrte srli such rvrtuings on behltf
or 0rc Ahals-imatire Company o|d to cary o[ of pefou aI such torma]iijes
or compl iancs Efercd ro above oD llj c parr of lhe Amd gam ating conpany.

7.3.2 Upon the Schehe becoming efaecrive, tor slarisriml puporsontyotr,l wilhotrl



aiy scpanlc deedi inirunent or qiting, ihe AmllgomalinA Company and/or
dE Am.lgandcd Co paDl' shdl, il rcquned, simuhancoNly wtuh the
amendmeni in the Egister ofchaBcnle padictrla*oflhe modlfied charle with
thc concerned RoC. Atry doctrmenration $rhsBquenrly enler€d into LVith thc tqm
lcnder or rhc working clpital lende$ olrhe Ahalgaharing conrpatry ad rhe
Amalgainated Company. shall be for ihe sake ofconrerience aDd recoi{L only
and to F|lecl (Lre oharges iD thc sccnriry pureumr lo thc Schcnc xnd thcEshall
be no brcak in the.onlinuiry of such chrge xnd rhe same shall €lare back io
thedale ofilsoearion thercolitr the Amllglmriing Company,

73.3 Upon thc Sohcmc bccoming eiricrivc, all statutory pornksions, liccns6,
spDrcvals, ooDscDls, privileges. benefib xnd bcncjits ol lilines aM all olher
ifoorDoreaL r ights emaDaling liom such liccN$ (to8oLhcr Lho 'Liconsss '. for
n,e purpose oarhG CLlusc 7.3.3) rclalinB io thc AmalBamatlng Coinpan], slrall
iand t"nsfercd ro aDd vested iLr the AmalCamaied Co pany rviihont any
turthcr !ol, instrunerl or deed, rs moE pxdicrlxrly provided herein.bove.
Nonvithsranding suoh tmnsfet vesting of the Licenses, il any application h
Equiretl fof ihe si{thticil rccod or the statuiory aurirorities to implemenr rle
triNfq a trd vesting of the L icenses, xs p$vided herei Mbov e, the A maleamated
Compatrl' sldl fncilitlte lhe $atutory aulhoriiies by iline suoh applicatiotrs,
which shrlL he eraDred/ .ppnved in favour ol rlre Amrlglmoied Compant
based on dre sancrion older oflhe sche ne bylhe NCLT

7 3 4 From ihc Efieclivc Dalc, all br accours ofthc Analeamaling Company
slulL be De.nitted to be conlinucd with Lhe sone bslorces !s of dr Efeciive
Dsre nr the name of lhc Anabamated comFny ond for rccord lhe
Amllgomated Company diall bc punjltcd lo nle names and FticuLo$ of
rh€ new luthorized sienatorics for *ilhdrawals ard/ or deposirs/ cEdiis irr

such boDk accounls and thc iclcvanl bank accounls shlLi be rccoDstifted

7.4 Conduct orBnsine$

74.1 Wirh efect Lom the Appoifted Date and uniil ocounencc ofrho Effcolive

7.4 Ll thc Amalganati4 Company undertake to ca y on ond shaLl tre deened
ro have cadiod on.ll dreir busines acti!ilicsand sland possessed oftheir
poponios .nd aseh, for and on accornl oI and in Lrusl tbr thc
Analgamaled conpRny j antl

7.41.2 all pFits occruiq lo lhe Amalglm ing Conrpmy and alLlaxes dreFon
or lo$es occlmulated or otncrwise arising or nrcuned by n shru, for aU
purposes, be n@rcd as and dcemed to be t|t p.onh, ides or losses. as

tl,e case may be, of thc Analgamated componyi and

_j.r !o'q',.-'d 
's aryrtrg .or...rc.L | .tF S'l_.r .t," 

'5F



AppLicrble Laws, the Boa of DixcloN of the Amalgmated Cohpxny
shall be enrirled lo o.nsider, pusue, manage. underake rnd oonduct
busine$ of Ahalgamated Company inteFalia incll|ding, lny corporate
actians, issue oI securities and bonos shares, buy b@k of secrrities,
reorganizaiion, Fslr.ucturing of ils businesses, srdegic acquhition or salc of
any buiness, joint ventures, businc$ conbinations el,c., s il mly deem
prudenl and necssory in thc inrcrcsL ol tho AmalgaDar€d Conpany.

7.4.1 Wilh cfeci fr.n the Appoiiled Date. all debh, liabiliri$, duties and
obligaxions of i|t Amalgmating Cohpant as on the Appoi.led Date,
whcther or nol pmvided nr dren books, lnd all liabilities vhich xrise or
@cruc on or atcr thd Appoinred Date shall be deened lo be the debr,
Liabilitics, duties and obligtrtions ofihe Anqlgsmared ConFahy.

7.44 With efecl lrom the,{ppotued Dare,lhe Amalcamrted CoDpanl' shall bc
deemed ro have comnenced .nd shall cxny on and shxll be aurhorized to
cany on the busnress of the,\nalgabaline Conpany.

7.4.5 For the puQoss oI gilnrg efiect io ihe amalgamaiion older ta$ed undcr
sections 230 to 212 dd olher applicable prcvisions of ihe Act in rcsteot of
rbe Scheme by NCLT, llie Atualganial,ed Conpany shall, ar any rine
pu'sua.t to tlre oder otr tho Schehe. be entirled lo get $e recordal of rhe
chmse nr rhe lesal rish(s)



PARr'IV
CoNSIDERATION, ACCOUNTINC llUtAt MEN f AND TA-\',l REATMtrNT

CONSIDDRA.TION / CANCELLATION
AMALGAMATINC COM?ANY

SHARES OT TEN

3.1 As drted in ClaNe Error! Rcrc.cnce sonrcc nol found., Amalgamainrg
Company h the wholly'owned subsidiary of ,Amalg nated Company Since
l\malgamared Company cannot issue shafes to ilseLl upo. ihe scheme beco'ne
edcctive, no shares of the AhdLgd$nled Codpahy shall be allotod ro rhe
shrEhokierofthc Anraleamating Company (i.e., AmaLganated Conpany) ir lieu
orexchanee ofits holdire ir the AmalgamatiE Coinpany and rhe entnE issued,
subscribed and paid np copi€l of rhe Amalelmatine CoDpany shall stand
c.n olled wnhoul any funher acl ar deed.

CHANCtr TN Al]THOTUStrD SIIARI' CAPITAI.

9.1 Upon ihh Sohomc becoming efecrivs and upon tho vcsing and hnslsr of thc
Ainalgrnliin8 CompaDy in thc Amalgamaled Compan] puGuanl to the lerms ofthis
Sohene, the edire aulhorizcd share capilal ofthc Amalgrmaling Company dFll
st!trdnonsae'Ed iom the autho zcd sharc capilelofthc Ainllglmarirg CoDpoDy io
the anrhorized shaE cryiral of dE Amllgamaied comDany,

9.:l Ths sanp d0Ly or filjng aees paid on tho atrLhorized share capiLal of thc
Ahalgandine Conpany aft pemilted ro bc trtilized and applicd lowards thc
incEase in the aurhorized slurc capiioLofll,e A'naleamaled Conpany nr nccordadce
wirh Clame9.1, d n! funher demond ofadditioral sbmp drly or lee rhau be raised
or mRde upon the Amrlgamoled Company by lny regulatory rhorities in rclationlo
suoh inorease in the aulho zed share capilal of dre ADalgamied ComDony, includins
by rhe Recislmr of Companies Mumbai.

9.4 11 is hercby olarilied thal tor lhe purposes of incrcasing lhe authorized dDre capilol of
lhc Amalgamated Company in a4odarce wilh Clause 9.1, lhe @nsent or il'e
sharclrcldeG ofihe Amaleamalcd Conpatry to this Scheme shall be deeD,ed to be
sufioienl lor the pueosesoleftocrngthisamcndmctrtrfd thal no futhe. resolurion
undcr scctioD 13, seotiotr 6l or an, olher applioble provisiors of the Act, would be
rcquired io bc soparaLely pased.

10 ACCOTJNIING TRDATMDNT ON A}LALGAMATION OI] AI.tr4LCAM.TTINC
COMPANY WTTII AMAI-GAMATED COM?ANY

92 By viiue ot Clatrse 9.1 above, the authorized sharc capirnl of the Amalgamded
Cdmpan, sh.ll$and incfeased by an amoLnt oflls. 1,00.00,000 (Ruped One Onre).

(o) Upon the etrectivene$ ofthis sohene and with etrect toE ihe Apponned Dare, the
Amal8amoted comFany shall acount for lhe amalglmaiion in ib books as pcr



ap p hcable @counting principles p,esc bed undef ApDendix C t I',di Accountlng
Slandmd (Ind AS) 103 *Busine$ Cohbiiaxions" pnsc.ibed under Seoiior 133 of
thc Companics Acr, 20tl rcad wi$ rhe Cohpsnis (hdiar Aocouniing Standardo
R0les,20l5 (,'Ind AS t03 Bushe$ ComtriDuiionJ) retevant clariuc.lioDs issued
by the l,rd AS Tratrsition Facilitatior GrouD (lT[c) oflhc ]n$ittrio of CharGred
AccouDl.nts oflndia and odHeercmLty aoceprcd ucounling prirciptes ir lDdial

(b) lhe A'naleanared Con,Danl' shall (pon rhc Schcmc coning inrd orcct and wiih
efGct nlm the ADponned Darc, rccoil allthea$els, Liabilirie! and @sd ves, ifany,
ol thc Ahalgamatiry ComDany ve$ed in il pursurtrt to lhis Schc$e al rhe
respectNe books ralues thereof dnd in the sdme form as qrnearing iD lhe
coDsolidlted tuancial staEhetra of ihe amalgmated comp$yi

(c) Tl,e ideDlily ol the rese es ofthe ADra Lsamating Co'npany shr!1be p'ese,ved atr,l
the Amalgamated Conipany shall recoin Lhc rcsedcs of thc ,^maLgama(ins
Coinpany in tho same lom md ai ihe some volues as thcy appcar in the
consolidated fi nancial ralemenh olrhe ADaLca'noted comparli j

(d) Pusulnt to the Amalgamalion, the inteFcompany hznsactions and balances
benveer ihe Amolglmaied Company and thd A'ndlgamaling Conpany shall srand
cancelLed ard nEe shallbe m lunherobligdion in rhal behall

(e) No 3ditrst'nefis are being made to ft ned lan values, olecogniz
liabiLities. fhe only adjusnnens ll1at are 

'nxde 
are ro hamonize acco nri4 policiesi

(t The v.lue ofinveimeDr held by rlrc Amalsamared coDpany in rlre Amolsamalir8
Companyshau sand cancelled pu'sua iothe Amalgan,aliotri

ll.lAny tax liabilitiss Mder the h,come Tax Act 196l or other .ppLicrbLe
laws^egulations dealing wiih iaxes/ dutiev levies allocable or related to the bmine$

G) TIE diitercDoe between the oiiying amoml of dr investmens carcolbn purMnr
ro CLruse lo(t on otre hard and Lhe net of asets, li.bililies and ae.v4 dflhe
Arnalglmflng Company acqtrned and recorded b! rhe Adalganat.d Cotopnny in
lemsof Clluseof l0(b) shall beadjo$ed incapilal Resereei

(hl Whilc reooiling the a$es of the Amalgimaling Companr, tho Amalganacd
ComDony soul'l rMrd in ils books, the moml ofcoodwill as rcnec ng h irs
coDsolidated financial statcmenc rd $e exrem ro which irpenains ro rhe invoenenr
hcLd in the Amalganaring Company, ifanljand

(i) ln addilion, dre A algamared CoDpoDy slELlllss such accouniLng enniesj $ mly
be rcc6sa'y, i,r coDDectionpith thcschenc to comply wilh aDyoftheapplicable
accounring iand ds 3nd Cenerolly acccptcd acoountiirg prinoiples ldopted ir lndia.



ol Amrlsamaiille Conpant *helherofnoi pforided ]lrorcoveid b] rax provision
in the acoutrts nade as on the dare irnrnediotely prtcedirg lhe Appointed Dale shall
be rransfefted lo lhe ,{malgnDtrted Comprtry.

I t.l Atry surphu in thc provision lbr {axarion/ dtrriet levies aocount and my entirlenEnr
to cEdit, renud oL set offincluding bur for limned to the advaoce tu, tax deducied
0t souNe and MAToredit (oredit oflar pxklundcr scction ll5JB oftnc IncomcTax
,{ct, 1962), GST credil, as on the dlte nnmenialclt p,tceding the Appoin{ed Dale
will also bc translbiicd (o Amalganarcd Conpany. An, rcfund 0nddlholicomeTxx
Acr. 1961 or othef applioble lawt 

'egulations 
dealiry sirh td6/ duries/ levis

ollocable or rcloted to $e business of Amalsanatins compatry or due to
AmlLgamaiing Company, coNcqucnt to thc asesmenl made in respecl of
Ahalganflng Conpany. shall aho belong to and be rcceiled b) ,{malgamated

The rax payments (inclrding wilhotrl lihiralion incono tax, csT or any oth$ l.rcs
as may bc applicable lon tifre to tiDe) *helher bl way of lax doductsd aL sourco.
advancetar or otheNise hol$oeve., by A$.lgamating Company whether betbre or
ater the Appointed Date, shallbc decmed ro be paid byAmaleamated compafyand
shall, in all psceedings, be dealt wirh accorlingly. No$ithsiandiire ihe lbove, ai!
iax dedrcted ar solroe by either the AmaL8amatiDg CoNpaDy o' the Anialganared
Company on accoui of interomprny na'sicrions. il an], betrveen Analermared
Coinp.ny dd Anmlgamating Company poi theAFpoinlod D.le, shallbc dcchcd to
be ldufoe tlx prid by thc Amalgamarcd coinpany and sholl, itr ollpoceediDgs, be

.l

ll.4 Atry withholdiDg tax ccniicalc or any
of Lhe AnabamaLi4 Company $dll

olher l.x related ccrtlnoak issued iD tlE mne
bo deemcd l,o bc issucd tr lhe fame ofthe

Upon the Schohe beco$ing Etlecrive, with efltct iom the Appoirted Dale,
 malEatuating Conipany and ,{malgrnaled Cofrpany arc expresly pei ni$ed lo
prcparc and/or rcvisc. as the case na! be, thsir nnancial stltemefrs aM rerLms llong
with the prescribed forms, filings and amexure under the lnoome Tq Act, 1961,

GST larvs and odler ld laws. ifrcqnircd. to give effeca to pforisions olthe ScheDe.

All rar assc$mens pocecdings/appeah of whatsoevq Mturc b] o. agaiNi ihe
Amalgamaling Conpany psdding at and/or arising aner fte Appoilled Dlte aDd

relating to Amalgamr(ing Compony shall be continucd and/or enlorccd until lhe
Ereclive Dalo $ desnod by Amdga'nrled Company. As and iilD the Eltaotive
Drre, the kr p,.ceedingv xppeaLs shau be .onlinued and cntbrlcd by of o8linsi
Anrlg.nded Co pdny in {he same manner and 10 rhe snnc cxrcnl as wouLd or

'nighl 
have beon conLimed dd enfdrced by of against AmalAlm ing Compooy.

Ftrdher, strbject ro the p,ovisions of the relev. naiues lhe atbrcmctrtioncd
p'oceedines shaLl noi abare or be discorrinrcd nor bo in any way prejudiciallt
afiected by Eason of ihe a'naLeomation of Adalgamaling Comp0ny with
Amalgamaled Conipanl' oranything contaiiEd i'i rhe Schcme.



Ij, SAI'INC O! CONCLIIDED TRANSACTTONS

The hsfq of sset3, prcperti.s ond liabililies under Cla6e 7 sbove and also the
coniinuane of pmceedings by ot againd lhe AnalgMaling Company under the sde
Clause shell not atr@t sy tmnsaolion o! prcc*dinCs alrcady concluded by lhe
Amalgamating Compuy on and allq lho Appoinled Dale till the Eflective DaL, b the
end and intent thal lhe Amolgmatcd cobpuy eoepts ud odoprs all acrs, deeds dd
lhings done md *@ulcd by the Amalgmaling Conpsy.

13 DISSOLUTION OF TIiIE ANtrALCAMATING COM}ANY

I L7 Upon the scheme @ning into eif@q anr obligation lo! deduction ol lax aI soue on
any payment made by or to be made by Anabmaliu Compuy shall be midc or
deemed lo hav€ b€n made ond duly conplied wift by lhe Abalgmaled cohpmy.

l3.lon the Sohem€ beooming efreotNe lhe Amalgamsting Conpany shall sland
dissolved outomdriddlly wirhont winding up in accodince wilh the provisions ol
S*tion 230 and 232 ofthe Aci.

13.2 On and 6oh rhe Efr*rile Dab! lbe of lhe Amolgmatine Compuy shall be
removed iion the reoids of the RoC dd records rclating lo th€ AmolE&lating
Company shall be rensfered and Derged wiui lhs rMrds of the Amde$ated



?AI{T.V
GENDR{ / RESTDUARY TERMS A]\D CONDITIONS

APPLICATION TO NCLT

'fhe AmaLsamaEd conpany and tre Arnolgomadrs Conplny shaLl makc m
lppLicaiion to the NCIT and or applicabLe aftho ty, mder sections 230 to 212 otrlre
Acr, seeknrg dd$ for dispensing rvith or for coNening, holdinA and/or coMucting of
ihe meelin8s ollhc clases of lheir resp*tive member and crediios Gecnrcd aid
unsecn'ed) as per the requiremenk oiLhe Acl.

CONDIf IONALITY OF THE SCHEME

'lhisSche e isandsholl becorditional upon and subjecl lol

16 LISTING AGRDEMDNT AND SEBI COM?LIANCES

16.l shcc lhc Amalganatsd cotupary h a lisled company. thh schetnc is subjoct io
complianccs ofalLlhe reqtrnomdnh ondd the Lhling Rqulations aM all statutory
dir*lives oflhe Securitics Exchonge Bord oflndia ('SEBI ) insofar as thc] relale
to sanctioD and i,nplemenidior ofdiis sohflne

16.2 Regularion 37(l) ofrl,e Listi'rg RcguLotiotrs p,ovidend a lktedenlily desibn of
undetokirc a schaN ofarrotrgcmcnl undq Seolion 230 214 ard Secrion 66 ofihe
Aor sholl n le th e dr aft soh ene of amngcmotrt with th€ slock exch ance(s) oD which
dre lisLcd entny is lkled in ordd Lo oblain lhe No obj€ctlon Certificare. Otrly after
dre No objection certincat is oblainql. the soheme ofairansemed cm be fiLed
pith NCLT. Howevcr, the requnenenl lo obhin No objeclion Cerllficaie ffom nre
siook exohlnge(s) beftre nling the schcDe of nangement *iih rhe NCLI has

15l The spproul by ihe requisiE m.jo ties ol1]1e cla$es ofDe ons, including
shreholdeN, cEditoN ol ihe Analgamaling Compsy and Amalgahated
Conrp.ny as mdy bedirected by the NCLT under S*iioD 210 232ofrheAci;

15.2 The sanctiodng olrhis Scheme by il,e NCLT, wherhe' with Rny 
'nodihcriions 

or
.dendmenls as NCLT mal, deeD, nl o' oilrerwisej

15.1 The 6ling ofihe cefrined copies ollhe orde6 of the NCU| with ihe Registzr of
Companies, MuDrbai by llre AmaLgamating ComDatry ord Arnllgamared Co npory j

15 4 ,{ny ofier sancrions and o,deN as inay be dn€cted by d1e NCLT in iespect of rhe

Upotr this Soheme becomir8 efcctivc, in acedance vilh sub{eotiotr 6 of Seotiotr 232
oflhe Act, thc Soheme shall be deoned ro be efteclive Iiom lhc ADpointed Datc.



been Flaxed in 6e of nreEer of a wbolly-o{ned $rbsidiarr wil| ils hoLdils
oompiny Resulotion 17(6) ol t\e Listing ResuLotions. Proviso 10 Rogtrlalion
17(6) p,ovids rh3t rhe drdi scheDe shdl be fiLed wiih the $ock exchangec) lor
dncbsure DurDose. Acco ingly, ihis scheDre ofrmalgamalion shallbe filod NiLh

rhc $ock excha4eG) for disclosurc purpose

17 MODIFICATION OII AIIfONDMENTS TO THE SCI{EME

l?.1The Anulgamating CompaD] and the Am gamalsd Compary moy a$ent to any

modifioations of n'nendnenh lo lhis scheme, whioh lhe NCLT and/or ary other
adlhoriliss may dcern il to direct o' iinpose or which nay olbe'vhe be considend
noce$ary or dcsiFble for seltliirg ary quedion or doubl or diiioulq rhrt nay arise

lbr nnpbmcnlire and/or corying out this Scheme. The Amal8lmaiing Compan] and

the Arnllgamatd Company (actnrg dftugh ils rcspeotive Boards ofDnecb6) be

lnd h he€by atrthoized ro lake slch steps and do all ach. desds and things rs nay
be necesary, desirable or pDpe' to give elred b lhh Schcne and ro 

'tsolve 
any

dorbts, difffouliies of questions, whedrer by Eason ofatry order of lhe NCLT or of
rnt directive or order ofary other aurhornies or olhcflie horvsoeve. a.hidg out ot
under or by vinue ol this Sclieme and/or any maltcE concemiDg 0r connectcd

l7.2ln dr event ofary oflhe condilions thot iuy be imposcd b] dre NCUf or drher

auil,orities *lich lhc Analganaline Co'npan] and/or Ainalglmaied co pany ftay
6nd unaccepiable for atry rcaso\ rhen tho AnaLBaDuti',s Company a1d/or
Ahalgamatcd Compinl' mr at libeil to wilhdnw thc Sohen,e.

173The Botrd of Direoiors of Amolgmaiing Conpaiy atrd A'nalgahated Compony
d,alLbe enlitled, in a nulually aEreeoble mdnner, Lo revoke, cancelrnd dcclare lhe
sche$e olno elGoi if they !re of view thd lhc comirg irto eLect ol lhe soheine
dotrld have adverse implications oD Amalgahalin8 CoD,Pany and/or ,\malgmlted

l7.4lf any issue ffises as whcthcr ony sset, Liabiliry, eDploliee pena'ns ro |rc
Amalga$atine Coinpany aDd/or Amalganared Conpany, ornot nnder lhh Sohcrnc,

the same shall be docidcd by thc Board ofDi.ecros ofthe Amrlgaraling CoDDutry

ard/orAmxlganaLed Coinpany, os rtleva i on the basG of r€levani books olaccouft
and onEr evidence that thoy may decm rlevant for said puQoses.'ftendecision wiLl

bc fim! and conclusivo.

17.5 The provhions ofthis Scheme A rhey relate !o tlE a'nalgxnation ofAD,aLeaina(ing
CohDany inlo snd rviih Amalgamared Conpsy lDve been drann up to oonply srh
the condilions relatins to "amalgamalion" as deffred uider section 2(lB) of rho

Inco etax Aoi, 1961. Jf any terms or provhioDs ofrhe Schene are tbnnd or
interpreted to be ilootrsistenivith ihe provkions ofthe srid section olthe hcomerax
Acr. 1961. al a lale' daie i'rcludi'rg E$Lltine from an trmedd$cnt of Lsw or for anv

odd rcason whalsoever, the prorisions ofthc sdd secriod olthe lrcoinefax Acr.
1961. shall prclaiL and ihe Schen,e shall nand modined to rhe cxtent deiermined



nossary Lo coDply wnh sccriod 2(18) of rE lrconerq Act, 1961. Such
hodincaLionwill, holvevcr, noL a||ecr lhe orhor pmts ol\he Scheme.

13 EFTECT OF NON-RtrCtrIPT O! APPROVALS

llj.llnihccvenithattlESohemeisnotsanctioDedbytheNC|Torintheeventdnyofthe
.oNenls, .pprorals, pcnnhsiors, rcsoluiiofs, rc,teDrenb. sarctions ot condnions
e.uremled in thc Schcinc arc nol obt Ded or coDplied *ith or for any oihq reason,

dr Scheme onnol be inplomcnled, the Schcine slraLlbecomenulland void.

l3.zTlE noD r*ipt of any s.nclions or.pporah lor a pdicn|ft dser or li.bilry
formirg pd of rhe Ahalgma(ilg Comp.ny geltirg la'sfe,red pu*uxnt to lhis
Scheme. shall nol aITocL thc c||ccLivcnc$ ofthe respecrik seclion oflhe Scheine, il
die Boards ol Diroclore oL Lhc Amllgomllirg Company xnd/or ,{maleanared
Corpany so dccidc.In thc cvcnt ofnon rcceipr olapprovalofan] lender/creditor
tor rhe t.nslcrofary liibility olthe Amalga'naring Company, thetr attheoption oi
lhc Bomds ol DircctoN of the amaLgrmaring CompaD), it may disch ge ich
liabiLit' by issuing a sec ity / ,tcognizing a liability in favou of Amrlgmalcd
Co'npany on the sa'ne tenns.

COSTS, C]IARGES & DXPENSIIS

,{ll costs, charges, iaxes including duties, levies and oLhcr cxperses, il ary Gave as

expre$ly otheNise asreed) aisi|sout ol ir mnnec(ion Lo or in relolion to or immod
incxnyin8 out end inplemenline lhis Soheme Rnd ro pul il intooperotion slmLlbe bode
by rhe Amalgomated Co'npary.

MISCELLANEOUS

ll!try pon ol ihis Schome hcreof is inlalid, ruled illegaL by any NCIT of compeieni
juisdicrion,oruncnlocot,leuDdefDfese orftrturE laws, ther ir hthei cnlionotlhc
Ainalg!nating Company md AmrLgrmaEd Compan)' iliai such Pan shall be sererubLe

fio the renaindei olthe Soheme, ind the Scheme shall notbc !ffeded drerebt,0nle$
rhe deletion of $Lch fat shall catrse this scheme io become aredally adve6e io
Amalgxmr(ing Comp0ny and/or ADalgaDrated Cohpany, in which case fto
AnalgamatiDg Compary md Amalgam.led compmy shRll aLtempt l,o brirrg obout a

n,odincdion in the Scbeme, as will bsi preserve for $e AmalSamotirg Co'npany aid
Analgamated CompRny the bendhb md obligalions of dre Scheme, including bul iot
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TEXT OF THE RESOLUTION PASSED AT THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF PIDILITE INDUSTRIES LIMITED HELD ON 6TH SEPTEMBER, 2021 

Approval of Scheme of Amalgamation of Cipy Polyurethanes Private Limited with Pidilite 
Industries Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors: 

      “RESOLVED THAT pursuant to the provisions of Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies 
Act, 2013, and any other applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, (including 
any statutory modification(s) or re-enactment thereof, for the time being in force) read 
with the Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamation) Rules, 2016 and 
other Rules, Circulars and Notifications made thereunder as may be applicable, the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs and the Securities and Exchange Board of India from time to time, and 
relevant provisions of other applicable laws, the provisions of the Memorandum of 
Association and Articles of Association of the Company, and subject to the approval of 
the Mumbai Bench of the Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal (‘the Tribunal’) and 
such other approvals, permissions and sanctions of regulatory or Governmental and 
other authorities or Tribunals, as may be necessary, and subject to such conditions and 
modifications as may be prescribed or imposed by the Tribunal, or by any regulatory or 
other authorities or tribunals, while granting such consents, approvals and permissions, 
the Scheme of Amalgamation which provides for Amalgamation of Cipy Polyurethanes 
Private Limited (“Amalgamating Company”) into Pidilite Industries Limited (“Amalgamated 
Company”) with effect from 1st April 2022 (“Appointed Date”), as per the terms and 
conditions mentioned in the draft Scheme as presented before the  meeting be and is 
hereby approved. 

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr. Ajay Parekh, Vice Chairman and Whole Time  
Director, Mr. Apurva Parekh, Whole Time Director, Mr. Pradip Menon, Chief Financial 
Officer, Mr. Sunil Burde, Vice President - Domestic Accounts and Ms. Manisha Shetty, 
Additional Company Secretary of the Company (“Authorised Persons”) be and are hereby 
severally authorized to do all such acts, deeds, matters and things, as may be considered 
requisite, desirable, appropriate or necessary to give effect to this resolution and 
effectively implement the arrangements embodied in the Scheme and to accept such 
modifications, amendments, limitations and/or conditions, if any, which may be required 
and/or imposed by the Tribunal, while sanctioning the amalgamation embodied in the 
Scheme or by any authorities under law, or as may be required for the purpose of 
resolving any doubts or difficulties that may arise in giving effect to the Scheme, or as 
may be deemed fit and proper. 

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Authorised Persons be and are hereby severally 
authorized to take all necessary steps including but not limited to the following: 

a) To prepare and sign the Scheme, applications, petitions, affidavits, undertakings, 

vakalatnamas, declarations, letters, notice, documents, and the like on behalf of the 

Company for the purpose of giving effect to the Scheme; 

b) To file and submit the Scheme, necessary petitions, affidavits, letters, documents, and 

the like with the Tribunal, Registrar of Companies, Regional Director, Income Tax 

Authorities, other Governmental Authorities and/or any other authority as may be 

required pursuant to the relevant provisions of applicable laws, rules and regulations; 
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c) To make such modifications/ alterations/ changes in the Scheme as may be suggested, 

prescribed, expedient or necessary for satisfying the requirement or conditions imposed 

by the Tribunal, Registrar of Companies, Regional Director, Income Tax Authorities, 

other Governmental Authorities and/or any other authority; 

d) To withdraw the Scheme at any stage in case the changes or modifications required in 

this Scheme or the conditions imposed by the Tribunal, and/or any other authority, are 

not acceptable and if the Scheme cannot be implemented otherwise and to do all such 

acts, deeds and things considered necessary in connection therewith or incidental 

thereto; 

e) To settle any question or difficulty that may arise with regard to the implementation of 

the above Scheme, and to give effect to the above resolution; 

f) To do all such acts, matters, deeds and things as may be considered necessary and 

expedient to obtain necessary orders from the Tribunal and to do or perform such 

incidental, consequential and supplemental acts as are necessary or considered 

appropriate to implement the Scheme. 

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT any one of Mr. Ajay Parekh, Vice Chairman and Whole 
Time Director, Mr. Apurva Parekh, Whole Time Director, Mr. Pradip Menon, Chief 
Financial Officer, Mr. Sunil Burde, Vice President - Domestic Accounts and Ms. Manisha 
Shetty, Additional Company Secretary (“Authorised Persons”) of the Company be and are 
hereby severally authorised to sign the certified true copy of the resolution and furnish the 
same to whomsoever concerned.” 

CERTIFIED TRUE COPY 
For PIDILITE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

MANISHA SHETTY 
ADDITIONAL COMPANY SECRETARY 

Date: 15th September, 2021  


